
Each piece is built "Flint Quality" and is an accurate reproduction in
every detail of design, material and workmanship.

Geo. C- Flint Co.
WEST 23r-d STREET

(FJj?) FlintsHneFurniture (fS)
TOUTED XS4O TUN: scanty-

THE hospitable, genuinely comfortable appearance of Colonial FuiniA
-*\u25a0 ture is proverbial.

Designers of Eighteenth Century Furniture have not been superseded
by latt r Artists. Time has proven the correctness and hallowed the beauty
of the simple, restful, "homelike" productions of Chippendale, Sheraton^
Hepplewhite and a score of less noted, but almost equally great Designers. ,

One never tires of Colonial shapes —and the finish and lustre retain
their appearance permanently. J

Anexceptional showing in

Colonial Library Furniture
Colonial Dining Room Furniture
Colonial Bed Room Furniture

Rogers, Peet & Company.
153 Broadway, cor. Warren.

opposite CityHan.
__

_„
842 Broadway, cor. 13th. We 1111 orders

and 140 to 148 4th Aye. "\u25a0> SSI
1260 Broadway, cor. 3'Jd.

and f.» West 33d St.

So besides all wool, all cotton, and
the merinos which combine them, we
have the best specialties, likeDermo-
phile, Deimel Linen-mesh and Ramie.

There's a merino at $1 a garment
which is a daisy.

We've never understood why so
many merchants underestimate the
importance of their underwear de-
partment.

Tous it's a matter of pride to have
a variety which includes every good
material in the best fitting makes, and
to make special provision for stout
men who need stout shirts as well as
drawers.

"What can the Fire Department do about It?'

demanded Fire Chief Ctafetr yet: -rday. "Every

little while Isend men over the Eaet Side and
*-crn the tenants to clear the lire escapes. They
<lo so while the fireman is there, but as soon
eta his back is turned they put the stuff back
*^alri. It is up to the Tenement House Com-
mission. They ran bring the offenders into
court and impose a fine. This scares them and
It- effective."

At the officer of the Tenement House Commls-.
•ion. No. 61 Irving Place, a Tribune reporter
*•»<= told that t:.. inspectors found it impossible
to keep the fire escapes clear. Th.- officials said
that on every fire escape was posted -what Is
known as an encumbrance glen. This warns
the ter.ants that they are liable to a $10 toe if
they encumber the fir« narspr . They said ihat
there was no special inspection to see that th«
ordinance was enforced. If a tenement house
Inspector on his rounds happened on a flagrant
Violation he reported it and action was taken.

it was eald that no epecial orders had been is-
ur-fj a* aresult of the Attorney-st. fire Inquest.

On many East Side buildings the fire escapes

ewe insecurely fastened. A battalion chief of

th« Fire Department, on a rc.'<i!it tour of in-

spection, saw a. fire escape which appeared to

l-e Insecurely fastened. He went to the second
•tory and climbed out on it. It swayed under
}iis weight, and before he could climb back to
tiie pla.tforni tbe ladder tumbled him into the

•street.

Tenement House Commission Says

ItCan't Stop Violations.
No effort was made yesterday by either the

Tenement House Commission or the Bureau of

Buildings to bring about a bettering of condi-
tions in regard to fire escapes gel the East Side.

At the coroner's liiqueet on Monday on the re-

cent fire la a tenement "house at No. 164 At-

tomey-st-. In which fourteen persona lost th.

lives, both departments were severely censured.
Coroner Scholer declared that each relied on the

other to do the necessary work.

Itis notorious that fire escapes in the crowded
sections of the Bsjsjt Side are almost never in

condition to afford ready egress. They are used
an storehouses by the tenement house dwellers.

Many of them are boarded over so that the

rhlidren may have a playground off the street.

Flower pots. Ice croam freezers, baby carriages,

trunks and what not are stored there. Many

tenement house dwellers use their fire escapes

tut a place on which to store the scrap wood
•which the children gather.

OFFICIALS FAIL TO ACT.

BAKERS BEGIN STRIKE.

EMPIRE TUEAT"E. 40th St. ft Bro*d*ay.

DALY'S
-

Broadway *30thSt. > Matinee*

EDNA MAY
a:" iSaturdays,i

o EDNA MAT nniooifiiitf..October -* HIE (INOAtU

HFRA f T) 9H T»EATRK. Mth St. &B way.
I**.!\i\LLJOl^»Eve.. 8:13. Mats. To-day *SatLEW and hia AllStar

DOCKSTADER MINSTRELS
CARRICK S%^. l^st

Mar/,f'^~
Clara Blooclgooa IHE (OK()>im

Oct. 11-H.nry Miller. In "Joseph Entangled."

CRITERION I^*I% iVth
WM^jj. CR.ANL "KiSsV

WM. FAVERSHAM LETTY
SAVOY TH^^^^^%T--- J.. ."

'
•\u25a0-'•- PRirE MATINEE to pat.

MRS. WI6BS "ir CABBA6E PATOI
a.MIKERiim KE Theatre Broadway *Jsth St

LULU~GLASER
"

? a^s^
LYCEUM^'pXnU5

FROHSAS nr»»»-n;»
I(EC ILIALOFTI>
: in Zaacwlll'i new play,

THE SERIO-CQ3UC C.OVtKNES*.

\u25a0 VOID B'way
•

*-\u25a0 St. Mat!. To-day iSat.LiKIU y^T^ryisiilips
m§.^at. 1 OTIS SUWH ljjgg^,
f*A ClVf) Er*. »:». JtBO Mat. To-<lar.
f . vhitnkvs PIFF, PAFF, pouf.

Three Hundred
—

More May
Stop Work To-day.

TThU« an agitation is in progress among the
I'skfrr' unions for the. ecforcement of the ten

Jiour law in bakeries, the employers have refused
to renew the agreement sralea expired last week,

hut were willing to continue the rrecent wages.

Thifc is looked on by the unions as a declaration
for the open Shi and a strike was started yes-
ferflay for recognition of th«» union and for the

enforcement of th* ten hour law. About three hun-
dred bakers went eat in the upper West Side and
la The Eronx. An extension of the strike all over
Manhattan Is looked for to-day and to-morrow.

The ten hour law was declared constitutional
about a year ago by the Court of Appeals, and the
?>laFter Bakers' Association then carried the case
to the United States Supreme Court. They expect
that the court willdeclare the. law unconstitutional,
.laznes Cutlibert. on behalf of the union bakers,
raid last night that the journeymen «li<J not ask for
«n Increase in wages, but deir.andtd a renewal of
the agree.me.nt and the observance of the ten hour
law.

DBINKS FOR CATS AND DOGS.

S. P. C. A. to Attach Vessels toLampposts-
White Wings to FillThem.

The Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals began the distribution of one hundred
drinking vessels for cats ai.d dog* yesterday.
There are sonif. three hundred drinking fountains
i^v men and the larger &r.i:; notably fcorses, In
the city, but heretofore ere has existed little
provision for the small animals. President Haines
lias had x) .6 in mind for -om« time. About two
sears ag-o Mrs. Minnie Madden Fiske contributed
y.OO toward a fund for drlr.kinpplaces for the cats
r.nd dOK»- Abo |100 more. ram« In smaller BUB-
rI'rtptlor.s. To this money the society has added«nough to start the scheme.

The ravels are- cast iron bowls, which will b««haired to the bottomg of lampposts. Comrnis-
rioner 'Woodbury ft \h<- Street Cleaning Depart*
jnent has consented to ha.\c- his m»-n clean and re-
fill these bow's eacii moraine As fast as fundscan be collected, iifw /irir.klne vessels will b«placed et various polnls In th« city.

BUSKING CITY COLLEGE BUILDINGS.

AMACK'S. KVgs. »:2iV Maw. To-SBS>*SSJI 2:13
%£%,"%: COUNTY chair?!.^^; i

NEXT MONDAY. S«ats on Sala Tomorrow.
Th» ,V.w X r-«:;CllflfillilBy GEa AD-•
Coral' Opfra. THE CnU*UU»tiLSTAV LUDER3.

CAIiDEN.2Tth&Mad.Av.E>.!».S::o.lla?.To-daysoc.tosl.
N^o^f;sthE College Widow

NEW AMSTERDAM. rHFrT:»K;EI»
LAST «KEK> HKRE. !BKOTHKKS

Oat. IS—Üb*-.tjr Theatre. IIS PARIS.
lion.. Oct. 10, Mr*.Patrick Campbell, "Th*Soreer«»" I

SBW VOKK. 1 Df VM.\> THO>ir»O>- !
Closed lion. Tsj. W« '. ! in a Revival of

R»-.V.->ns Thursday Eve. I "Th** Old ll.iinstead." i

MAJESTIC ISLE OP SPICE"
«nt S«ats To-day Mat VI »I'!VFMRS inth Tln»
Ulh'rI>rfiirm»ni-»*. -$l 50 in N T. > MON..t>rT. 10.
NFeVexin.V.ay VICTOR HERBERT S ORCHESTRA

BROADWAY' F
'"

TO*fl wats mm»

Ev.S 15 Mat.Sat. ! in 'LOVES LOTTERY."

Irvlns I*l.Thrstrr. Opruinti TlmnU Oct «. *
Frl. Ev'jt. Sat. Mat. * Eve. Sch. IVraslni'-. Comedy.

"*«-ln rrlnira»rhrn.n S<»at.<i Sw on Sal-.

CiIBAIC lIKMd FRENCH,InULC HKNHI r'HEXII.
El

-
PAPINTA. Sidn-y P-an» A Co . XeMSa *
S:»t.-< n. Howard'iI>^«3 and P-«n:-5. Raj-
monil .t Caverly. Irr**Franklin. Me

HAT?! I Ev*nlng!». *;1\ Mat. Saturiay. *9
opelt% nAXINE ELLIOTT
IIOISE:..:I In "HKB OW\ "WAT.™ .

\u25a0\u25a0isiuraPTrtu'g VICTORIA THEATRE. 43 &
JinllcnolLin « Mat. Every Day. 23 £ 30c.

\u25a0\u25a0 Entlirly New VAUDEVILLE BILL Each We**.

DPI A GsT^sf\ THEATRE. EVgs. 9:13-
D&B«M9wl# Mat. Saturday at Z
IVADPinrfc In the New Cm-.i» rims.»*AXEltLfl^L' the mi.sic >I\<*TEK.

A WrCfliAM r^**:1S iiAt- To-day. 29 *W>r._

MIMA"HER MAO M^BBIAGL

They Are Needed, According to Charles Pat-
Pupils Now Sitting in Windows.

Charles Putzel. secretary of the board of trustees
sjf the College of th*City of York, speaking•

bout the progress of the new college buildings.
m&iA saSßSrdar that the gymnasium and the sub-
freshmaji buildings would be under roof before•ThaEkEglving Day. The third building In point of
completion tie tho mechanical hall; the fourth,
chemistry, and the fifth, the main college, build-
ing. \u25a0which latter in the number of cubic feet *-x-
c««ds that of the public library building.

Mr. Pats*-: appeared before the Board of Esti-
mate sod Apportionment sad obtained their a;.-
proval for Up) strips of land to complete th« four
•-guare blocks or. which these five buildings willbe
erected, beginning at One-hundred-and-thirty-
*>lcfcth-fft. and running to One-hundred-and-for-
lieth-st.. and extending from Amsterdam-aye. to
Ft. Nicholas Terrace.

Mr. Pu:zel cays that the pupils are now obliged
tn eit on window rills and radiators, and the num-ber at students at the winter term will probab'y
•?\c*ed twenty-five hundred. Application will be
made before the Board of Estimate, and Apportion-
ment on the budget presented on October 5 forrr.oaeya to defray the cxptnses of the current year
The amount absolutely necessary, according to Mr
•3»uta»l. is over 5330,000.

A CHICKEN KILLINGIN COURT.

WEST END "v »19 Mar TO-PAT V A SO.-
fttjILl^llThe nisilSJ Opera. "sUXfIDODO.-

*&&s?*FISKE sun?
S5S.* BEVY of BEAUTY

H:t of th« most substantial kind.
—

Alan Dal*
Evenings. *:13. Matinees Tr>-i!ay ar-d Sat.. 3:l*.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC. Hth St. & Trvtn* PI
sT* Xa. v*sT* VV*vs »2* Ttoa W. Bon.UHCillIkMMMM0 thai w Bota
prtrvs ;:.. st>. T.i. l.'Vi. MatsL T>-dny &Sat.. I. «5.85»

Bfi^pssisaj '< WORID IX WAX. N>w r.rottt*."
MVSU jExtra— ivwEi.:. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0•'- :•'-\u25a0"'•>>*_

The Turf.

Clearing House Committee— William H. Porter,
president of the Chemical National Bunk, and Val-
entine P. Snyder. president of the National Bank of
Commerce.

Conference Committee— Edward Tr.wnsend, presi-
dent of the importers and Traders' National BankA. B. Hepburn, president of th. Chase NationalBank, ana a. S. FrisseU, president of th.- Fifth
Avenue Bank.Nominating Committee— Baker, president
of the liank of the Manhattan Company- Q 8
Wbitson. vice-president of the National City Bank!
and F. L,. Hlne. vice-president of tho First National
Bank.

Committee on Admissions— G. Cannonvice-president of the Fourth National Bank and
R. W. Poor, president of the Oarfield National
Bank.

Arbitration Committee— F. B. Schenck. president
of the Mercantile National Bank: T. L.. Jamespresident of the Lincoln National Hank, and F li'Parker, president of tlie New- York Produce Ex-change Bank.

The Clearing House transactions for the year
were: Exchanges. 5^9.672.7&0,804 41: balances, $3,105,-
&k..'.7."j<'*); total transactions, $C2,~8,655.350 01.

The average daily transactions were: Exchanges.
IMMsf.nl11; balances. $10,183.142 87; total, $305,831.1
£56 9s.

The total transactions In the fifty-one years of
the Clearing House's existence have been: Ex-
changes. $1,565,668,321.737 75; balances, $74,684,703.792 63:
total. JI.<MO.£».<CS.S3O 38. v

The largest exchanges on any one day in th* yea*
were on January 2. $343,116.336 41: the largest bal-
ances for any one- day of the year were on May 20,
$26.111.3561)6: the largest total transactions tor any
one day, $352,472,477 3.">. on January 2. The smallesttransactions were on August 29. being $111.857, 29.

SUPERINTENDENT PLEADS GUILTY.

Dumont Clarke Succeeds James Stillman
—

Enormous Transactions of a Year.
The fifty-first annual meeting o( the -York

<"l«aring Houre Association was held yesterday
afternoon at the Clearing House. ]>unir.nt Clarke,
president of the American Exchange National
Bank, was elected president of the association to
succeed James Stillman, president of tha National
City Bank, who bad completed th« customary two
years of servlca tn tho oftlc», nnd Walter E. Frew,
vice-president of the Corn Exchange Bank, was
elected secretary. William Shi-rer again was made
manager, and William J. CHlpin assistant manager.
New members of the various standing f-immittees
were elected as follows:

NEW HEADS FOR CLEARING HOUSE.

J. H.Schiff and Charles Steele Tes-
tify inO'Leary Suit.

Hearing before Referee Kevi'.le. at his office. No.

15 William-Ft-, In the suit of J. J. O'Leary. of Chi-
cago, ajfainet the stock brokerage firm of Stern-
berger, Fuld & Sinn, to recover £.5,000. for losses In

the Northern Padfle corner in May, ISO, was con-
tinued yesterday. The transactions out of which

the euit grows were made by Btetnberger. Fuld &
Sinn, with J. J. Townsend & Co., of Chicago, who

actod for Mr. O'l*eYiry. The latter, through the

Townsead firm, was short two hundred shares of

Northern Pacific common stock. Bternberger, Fuld

& Sinn bought In one hundred of these shares at

PM \u25a0 share, and one hundred nt MM a share. Mr.
O*l>ai charges that those transactions were not
genuine, and that the stock rnuld have been bought

a: $150 a. share. He a!>res that Kuhn. Loeb & Co.,

with whom Bternberger, FuM A Slr.n were short
of the stock, settled with various shorts at that
fig-ure.

Samuel Sinn, a mrmber of the defendant firm,

was the first witness yesterday. his examination
being- conducted by Henry Wlleox. counsel for Mr.
O"l>eary. Re testified thai his dealings In this case
were with Townsead A '"\u25a0 \u25a0 and he identified a tele-
gram which bad been sent to Townsend & Co. on
May '\u25a0'. 1301. as bavins' been written by Mr. Stern-
berger. This telegram insisted thiit all shorts In

the Northern Pacific Ftock iusl be covered at onr«.
as the dancer was great and it had "sold up to
$;.»> to-day." In response to questions from Mr.

WDook. Mr. Sinn said that he understood that .1. I*.
Morgan & Co. and J. J. Hill held large quantities
of the ist.v-k. and that It was not for Bale. He said
that the- heavy buying of the stock was not for
working a corner, but fr>r getting control of th"
Northern Tariflo road. He said that the refusal
of Kuhn. Lo*b* Co. to lend stock on that day was
possibly the ca .^. of tho high prices for the stock.

\u25a0\Yllliam Met .Tare, secretary of tho Stock ESi
cluing*.caM that on the day of the panic the chair-
man did not buy In say Northern Pacific to pro-
tect shorts, whlcb is permissible. Mr.McClure tes-

tified that the rules of the Exchange protected.
or could prote. t. its members from l>t-mg compelled
to pay exorbitant prices made through a "corner."

Th- flr«t vi-itre«9 at the afterrtoo-i M>sslon was
Jacob H. Schiff. h*-ad of ilie firm of Kuhn. !i\u25a0••'• &
Co. Mr. Schiff said that ihe transactions in N-nth-
en Pacific stock roncraed the ,.>!<u

-
'jlcf the r iad.

He refused to tell who were with Kuhn. Loeb <S-
*',o in the transaction. FF- sh'. 1 his .\u25a0\u25a0)!, •(•}\u25a0 i l\.ri
been buying Northern F'«.cl(lc for bevcrsl riiorthj
before May S, I'Ml. He had no persona] recollec-
tion of the dealings between h's z;rm .md Stern-
bergrer, Fuld a.- Sinn concerning the -yjo shares in-
volved in the suit. ar:d no personal knowledge r>t
tha amount of stock held by J. P. Morgan & Co.
Mr. Benin* was exousfld until to-day.

Charies Steele, of J. P. Morgan & Co., said that
on or about May 9 his firm held about JJO.OX'.OM of
ptock of the Northern Pacific. H» declared that
this had been purchased because, the firm wanted
1' At do time, he said, was thero «ny agreement
between J. P. Morgan & Co. aJid J. J. Hill < in iii-lttjr tlie control of the road.

Mr. t?t»e!e wa*as-ke«l who • Im held 1 ir^>» amount*
of the stock at that time, fie answered that T"! Inn
Pacific interests wer« large holders, and that he
understood that Mr. Harriman was the reprrsenta-
tivea of those Interests !!•• said It was also under-
etood that Kuhn. Loeb A Co. were Interested In
the road.
Mr. Steele declared that era had bean no confer-ences between .1 P. Morgan A- do. and Kuhn, L»eb

& Co. Jr. respect to tfc<^ fixlr.? of the price of thestock, and that J. P. Morgan ft Co. had no irt»r-
'St In the Wing of Kuhn, L^eb & Co.

"Did J. P. Morgan & Co. spire with K'ihn,
Lneb & <"o. or any other persons Lo-create a 'comer 1

In Northern Pacifl<^ pt«ck?" was a^ked.
"They did not.*! answered Mr. Suele.
Mr. Steele added that, no far as he knew. therehad b^en no rivalry or strife prior to May 9 for the

control of the road.
On May 31, be said, a conference took place toallay public, excitement, at which it was decided

ttat the composition of the Northern Pacific board
was to be left to Mr. Morgan. As nearly as ht
could recollrct, Mr. Harriman snd Mr. Sohlff at-
tended that conference. There were nther.H. but Mr.
Stee! e could not remember their names

Mr. Steele raid that J. P. Morgan A Co. had \u0084;,,;
fixed }\y< a share as the price at which "shorts"
could settle. This prirr was flxe.l because It wat
thiousht to be a fair valuation of the stock.
E. if.Rsxriman is expected to testify to-day.

N. P. CORNER TESTIMONY.

MORRIS PARK RACES
Every week Jar. rain or shine, untilOctober 19."

S!l."SIO BY LAND2H.

Take- Si V^ L. •\u25a0 Willis Ay. Then. \u25a0 by trains at lW*
12:4.V l:»*.I:i\ 1:4»>. 2 •» and 2:18 P. M.

Id Ay !> to Tremont Ay. or Fordham. ,
Trains" from Grand ->ntrat Station M 12:0* 12;» J»]

135 iv to Fordham. Trolley cars from t2o:h \u25a0• s^

3d Ay." First race 2 P. M-

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston. Oct. 4—A fre« movement of *ooi •a«t?

th» Boston market. Some st.>ck» of »cx>l have becoß '. ,_
prtstnsly low this ear'.y in th- season, inis \u25a0» -»j
lv tru*of medium grales. Territory wools are &I™*?*
lively at firm price*, Pulled wool* are *\u25a0%?*> quor»tl!)B*
little doina- in foreign w.iols on spot Lead.ng QU^^.follow: "hi,, and Pennsylvania— \X,and •J"^ unwasM*
SfaSfe one-quarter, three- eighths

!l*.ha'ifMood,
"iv duarte U'«-^.- ftnVwasMf

washed. 2S«2!k-: unwashe.l .lelalne. 2««-'i:
*nS ltnU

delaine M Michlgan-X and
•hyv ...^VMSa**

31c: Nrt 2. BOSOv; rtno -unwashed.
-
11?-^'.>;f 2juo;u«-

three-elxhth* and ,ne half blood. ''"*'•'""
,<,<; .Mw*»-lin-washed delaine.

**** Hne. washed *£?nene.sSr»er
Kentucky. Indiana. s*c -Three-eighths and «£?,*»«,
blood 2l>'<*2»'^ Territory. Idaho—Hne.. .Z. i«kSiOo: l»*
tin- i-^lHc: flue medium. IS#l*Vj 7- H '.. v «n«. *••
ti>..iiiin., 21f22c; Wyom»n«. ftne. >*»!5LM,- \u25a0..» sstSlSfS
W->: In* medium. l?v,.9tM>; met!lum. fwr \u25a0 i.,,. vv un*

**-
,-J,: ! -ah and Neva fine. >\u25a0

"l' j'A," h»»^gsssi
l.«-: line medium. ITWtJlsv: medl'im. IXQp*-
52023C: Uakota. flne. 17« I*:; flne
medium, anostc; tow n**™™^-?^-choke. 20«iT-- fln# av-ras». Hkg'^iil".? W**L<S>

.**•
2«m2tc: average. 19©2fV; «taßlOi £^^3«- »*-'-^

2»BS3c. averafs. 31#Hs> ... ..

dolng; rso«ipt... 2S Ask*. ROSlN—Nothing ***•_£
eclpts. 5» bbl* TAR firm, $1 «U: receipts. "ga-iiJ
CRUDE TI'RPENTIXE firm. $-•25. SZ SO and S3 SO. «*

C
*I&;JLT3

W. 4.-TIRPENTtNE »?•-&&&Savannah. v'lrrn..-Ipts. 8113 bbls. sales. -\u25a0»<\u25a0. **port». I.MIa ciio*-receipts l.tVvs bbls; .alex. 4. f.W; .export* 4.MJ>; »*: »,- "Tksbisl
»2BS«i3nS: •>. »C««»fcH: H. V •»: \Jr.
S3M M *n<.. S. *4S»< W .1. *»•\u25a0 >^ H \u25a0 .„;..

CharleMon. 4XI l. t.KrKNriN and ROSIX-J^
'"^-"fr.eans. O«. \u25a0» -Receipts: «»J?-.,SJ|
TURPENTINE. 27. Experts: Rott«rdSS>. TLKr.--»"•

ldL^on. Oct. « r,Rr::NTTNF %r,, m-*
ROSlN— American strained. 89; Cne. 11» Sk..

NAVAL STORES.
The. mar**.*' for spirit* turpentine was dull anl barely

steady, with machines quoted at .*,.-\\,- R.x-ln waa quiet,
but stead y. at ?- »> for common ta (rood strained. Tar
ruled at sad v- *»ilunchanged. We quote:

SPIRITS TI'KPENTINE—OH and m.i.h'ie bbls. UVI
oS\e.

TAR—$4 To
K(>BIN Common to Rood strained. ,-> SO- F.. S3 F.

gftOil; .:. *:t ii.H. W3J; I SS4»; K. M«s4 «9 V j*4 >
USI4.V N. *»««>; V\ •!. $... and \V W. $\u0084Lai.\-X

BTOCXa OX HAND.
Rosin, this "741'>
Spirits turpentine. bbl» \u25a0 ,-Or»
Tar. hMs .."."/T! i.«n

Wllioimfloß. Oct.
*—

SPIRITS TURi'EJiTINE-^Cothla-

SAll.l'.l'.

fill
,r,Kaiser Wllhelm II <Cer>. lor Bremen via

PtvSoSth and Cherbours: O»OT«l0 »Br>. Liverpool. Prtns

AtaTbert («er). Naple. and Onoa; Carpaihta «^r>.. Llv-
•rpool; Frutera lNcr». Port Maria, and MuallSJU Bay.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Dover Oct 4. 1O:SO i> m— Arrived, steamer Patricia (Cr>.
Keeling New-York for Hamburg (and proceeded).

Cronstadt Sept 28—
-
Arrived, •learner Louiatana iDan).

\ndr«'scn. New-York and Ualtlinoro via Copenhagen.
Antwerp «'•! Mm •\u25a0!. sttaiuer» Vad»rlan<] «B«ls>.

Bhoff. Sew-Tork via Dover; M. BrltlihKin* »Br>.

O'Hacen. New-York via London.

Gibraltar. Oct 8— l':i!<s.'>l steamer Cltta .11 Napolt (It*!).

Lavarello. Napie* and (;«noa for New-York.
slaraeUlca, 1Sf pt 3O— Arrived, steamer Uallta iFt\ ravey,

New -York via Naples.
Naple* Sept 'Jft—Arrived, steamers Gerty <Aust). Dssco-

vtch New-York for Venice and Trieste; Dot 3, Al-
geria ißr) Ceorge. New-York.

Victoria llran!. Oet 2—Salted, steamer 9trabo (Br). E!U»

ifrom Samoa, etc). New York.
tiahiA. Oct I—.--alle.i. stsamwt Soldier Prlnes ißr>. Ininn

(from riant si. New- York.
Para. Oel 3— Sailed, steamer Maranher.sa (Hr). » a»«y.

New Y.^k
Scllly Oct 4. It '<(> \> m—Passed, steamer Deutschland

(tier). Kaempff. Sew York for Plymouth. Cherbourg

and Hamburg; passed, ntearner D«ut»chland (iler.i.

DalMorf. Nsw-Tork for Fluuhtn*.
Tory Island. Oct e— Fasoad. steamers Cynthia (Br>.

Adaies, l*ensaro!a for Qrccnock; Blhlopia (Br>. Lums-

dane. New-York for Qlasi >» „.
Brow Heal. Oet f>. 1:33 » m—Passad. ateam*i teutonic

(Br). McKlnstry, New-York for QuesttSNwrn ant ***"
Mov*lU*Oot 4 11:55 •>\u25a0 m—Arrived, steamer Whloi »Br).

Lnim».l»ne. New-York tor Cla.gow .and U«MMI^|
Amsterdam. O«rt 2—Arrived, ateomer PrttUi \M em 111

iDutchi. Aarentn. New-YorU via West Indies and
Veneiuela.

__
_.

Naples Oct 2—Arrived, steamer Napolltan Prince (Hr).

EaglatOß. New-York.
Aden. Ocl 4—Arrived, steamer Klsh iHr>. Robert*"", >'»-

"York for Singapore. Hlogo an.l Yi*ohama.
Sydney N 9 W. Ocl 4—Arrived previously, steamers In-

dian Monarch (Pr>. Morgan. New-York via Albany

and Melbourne; Sierra. Houdlette>. »an Francisc» via
Honolulu an.l Auckland.

Melbourne. Oct 4
—

Arrived previously. steamer Uneoln-
shtn» «r>r). Clark. New York via r>em:int!« and Ade-

laide.

«s»eamer Arkansas <DanV Pet<T<.»n. 5t P-tersburß
B«pttmb«f 6 Wi Copenhagen 1«. to Funch. F.dy *Co.

»ith mil'f Arrived at th« Par at 10:3i> am-
upporj.

Bremen Bept.mbe* IT.Southampton an.l Cbarbottrg 2*.. iV.ir1-^ 1<: C* with 7«: cabin »nd «-'.' aferaK* px»-

i'enfrr". malls and BSdM Arrlve.i at •:.- liar at I:3*

P Sl»mn Hh-ln <^r>. R.u«. Bremen Bepternber 22.
In o^lrlchs A Co. with 2:icabin iiaa.wngfrs lot N*»-

vnrw »n,l "^Ol pa*senK*r« «c(l m.tse for Baltt-
'," ArrU.'.i at the «-ir at 1:»9 a\u25a0"
?2«mt?Br«mM ?O»r>. Merl.-h. Bremen Pe t.ternb*r
•« ISfchsTlloSi :o. 16 Oetrlcba A Co. with «-'» cabin
M«"*oo3T.tVerl«s iwnff an.l md-. Arrived at

thSt"aJ
me

a
r
t i')!nnaUm"r« <lt?l>. P»nco. C.enoa. August 4.

iJmhor-i M-«li 20. l-al-rrr... Ssptembar I. I»enl»

bVMrtkPtSiad Al.nerta IT. to H!«»l Feltm-na & Co.
with mdM, Arrived at the Rar at 9:30 am „

Steamer PvnitU «Rr>. WJtllanison. Manaos Keptem-

MrI*»ns K.ira :*. to B(K>thi<*o. withmdM. Arrived
of 1 1 . ; 10 P 18. M

Ml and

BarbS» ». to Fun.ii. Edys * «',». with 1< cabin pa*-

lnceri mtl'l*an.l mrfse. ArrtvsJ at the Rar at 4am

"tV/.i-Vr mln.^l* Mar,..' n. Sri, Dominso ' ItJ and
Ma*rl» acvtembw -"7 SamaiUl 2S. Puerto lU:a and Monte

Cr%M-Vl'.-.'l Turks Uteod 3««. t., William V CtyUm *CV».

with 13 I'ai.i.enKo'S. »"«»!» "n^ m<2se- Arrived at tho Bar

a '<.".^' M*«U-o Stevens. Havana October 1. to James

E War *"<\u25a0> «''h tV'pa»»«n<« r». Biai
''
s anJ niase - Ar'

r'^"VM^-•M.VV^n*"ra,, Vera Crux September
Ma^l Havan.. 3<». to the Oompanla T.ar.satlaatloa. with

hT Saaji*nitcra and nulsr. Arrlvsd ut the liarat 1 a m.
«Jte^m*r .Who. BarMow. GaHtstOQ September "\u25a0»• ta

CH Maliory i>o. withpassassjassi sad i.-..i»<. Anchored'
BSSSrllS'ttUlaaa^*R'P^r. N>« Ortssas September »

Jo, thl ISuthsro racino co. with mOse. Left Quanwtlna
atS?ea?n*r "arapabo* Kaasklt Jaeksos October lan
chaHeTton 2 to William P Clyds A Co. wtth f»««i«'n•

n.l m.l».> l^ef* <Juarantln<> nt 12:t»» >" m
,v. \u0084wSteamtr ilonroe UoW Newport News and Norfolk. t.>

th« Old Domtaton'Ss Co. with paassngan and »*» Left
MgSSd" MHoSL 22

Nl*.N
I*. Ort 4. P. 30 pm- Wssd sssawsjes*.

moderato brtcac; clear.

Port of New-York, Tuesday, October 4. 1904.
aMtr

SHIPPING NEWS.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-PAY.

VMM)

VtM»l For. Line. Malls clew. Mils.
Baltic Liverpool. White Star l<>:3o am. 2:oopm
p. (\u25a0dam Rotterdam. Holland-Am.... T:.1Oa \u25a0 10:00 a m
Nord Amert'-a. Nnp'.'s. Italian ft:3O.im 12:O)m
Taring \u25a0 Far*. I-amport *Holt -•\u25a0•-\u25a0
Hubert. I'ara. Booth 12 '\*m .•':"?*>Tn

Alen*. Ha>ti. Atlas s^O »m I-:««rt m
rarlma, St. Th.v.nas. Q':»hoc 12:OOm S:W)pm
si:vi« Newfoundland. Red Cross l«:3O»ra lJ:i»m

Nu«
--

GalTftton. Maliory 3 <»• p m
romm X« iirl-siu. Ma'.l^ry 3:oftpm

Monroe. Norfolk. OU Dominion 3:Wpm

THTTRBDAT. OCTOPER «-
La '*»••

'Havre. French 7:fi«>a,m ir>o»a m
Havana. Havana. W.rl WjihlliWiib

Far.Ma*.. T«mptca Ward 12:tM> m 3:00 pm

Frle-irtch der Grosse. Hreaieru N 'I
Lloyd »ort«m

Laurentlaa, «;ia»«ow. Allan I
•">p m

El I'ln. CaWeatoo, Morrin \u25a0i '»' p ™
Je.T-rson. Norfolk. <vlt I>.imtrton •

-
3*o Dm

FRIDAY. O'TORER 7.

DeaST,
'

'if —>!-*. U'ir! l:0Opm 3 'Mpm

THURSDAY. OCTOBER «.
Prittoh F>' us Cn«M. September 23. Fh«*nW
Cap* Breton QlasSOW, September 22.........

FRIDAY.s:ttembf;r 7.

Idaho Hull. P»r>t*mt>er 24 TTtimnn

Alamo Galveaton, September 3;> Maliory

'Urines mall.

President Acts to Stop Slaughter of Ducks
by Pot Hunters.

Washington, Oct. 4.—At the request of Secretary
Hitchcock. President Roosevelt to-day signed an
order setting aside three Islands near the mouth
of tho Mississippi River its a government reserva-
tion. The order was made to curtail the killingof
ducks and other wild fowl by pot hunters. The
reservation, which Is to be known as the Breton
Reservation, willbe turned over to the Agricultural
Department as a breeding ground for native wild
fowl, to which the Islands are admirably adapted.
Tha Islands— Breton, Old. Harbor, and a third, near
by—are Just north of the mouth of the Mississippi
off the 1lOuisiana coast. Market hunters have
killed on these islands as many as 300.000 ducks Inone season. The wholesale slaughter of the birds.
If allowed to continue, would soon result in ex-
tinct!., on the Gulf.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATUREALMANAC.
Bantis* O:Bdibuns«t SCSS| Moon rises l:33!Uoon's age 28

man water.
A.M.—S«ndy Hook 3:40|00v. Island 4:o2iH>ll Oat« Ji-ftj
P.M.—9*nAy Bees 4:tnJ,Go\ Island 4."" Hell Q»t« d a

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO DAT.

V«MeL From. Unit.•Majestic Liverpool. September SS... White star•
Frlnzess Irene Gibraltar. September 5«....N Q Lloyd

••Catania Harbedoa, tepirniner 2!' Stuimn•AKianc* Colon. September SI J'anairiii•prlna Mai-rlis Haytl September SO r>ur.-h \\- I
Arkansas O-onatadt. S»p««n*b*r 10 . Sc»nd-Ain
Anchor!*. M.ivlll*.. September ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Anchorliraf V\alder»e». Hamburg:. September 24 Ilamh-A
Bordeaux Havre September 24... French
CoßCbo Oalvetton. September i* M«1,,,r v
ElNorte GalvMton, September 29 Morgan

U. S. RESERVATION FOR WILD FOWL.

The First of American Make— Soon To Be
Opened forBusiness.

Washington. Oct. 4 Brigadier <;.-!:»tsJ Oreely.
ohlef signal officer of th.^ army, has receded a•

::i Major Edgar Russell, of th.> Slsnal
Corps, announcing that the Burnside, which ha.t

) In layinga cable from Yaidrr. Alaska
<!:• eastern cable <:i.l at t!.f» mouth of Sltk.-i
>n Monday afternoon. It will retire, aev-

eral d iya to make the shore end \u25a0\u25a0 nnections in th«
narrow passage of Bttka harbor, and throw open
th.- cable to commercial business. This completes
th* Alaskan telegraph system, which has h,-en
under construction for the last three years, during
which time about four thousand mile» of land lines

ibmarlne cables have been construetedL and
n brings th.> Nome and f.ehring strait regions in
direct communication with th* rnlted States over
an nil-American route. Thin system embraces th*
first submarine cabl« of American manufacture
The l.i.xiiiIs suflU-u-nt to extend from Newfoun.l-
laik 1 '*> Irelajid.

ARMY CABLE TO ALASKA COMPLETED.

Weather Bureau's Summary of Conditions
Generally Favorable.

Wn*hington. fV». 4 —The Weather Bureau 1*
weekly summary of crop conditions is as follows:

The temperature conditions during the week end-
ing October 3 have been generally favorable for
maturing and harvesting Kite crops, although ex-
cesslvely warm In portions of Kansas and the
Southern States. Heavy to killingfrosts. cauelng
soni« damage, were reported from Wisconsin.
Ther« was practically no precipitation over the
lower Missouri valley and Southern States, but
copious rains fell in New-England, New-York,
Michigan, the Red River of the North valley, por-
tions of tho. lower Missouri valley, and southern
plateau re^inns. delaying work and Injuringcrops
in some of thoHH district-. Drouth continues in the
upper Ohio valley, and ilsture Is needed gen-
erally In the Middle nnd South Atlantic States and
If>rtlons of Oklahoma and South Dakota.

Corn h.is •\u25a0xp?r!»nced another week of favor
con, lltior.s. b*:t frost was Injurious in Wisconsin,
much w.ts blown down and dßmaged In Illinois,
and dry weather Is needed in lowa to prepare the
crop for cribbing^ Corn Is practically sat* in Ne-
braaka: less than 5 per cent is In danger from
fro»t ii Michigan and Eastern Kansas; 10 p<r
cent In Ohio, <>r.tral Indiana. lowa and South Da-
kota: :>"• per cent In North and Centra] Illinois and
Missouri. Curtlr.g Is progressing rapidly in all
sections, being practically completed in portions
of Southern Missouri, and nearing completion In
Kansas.

While thrashing of spring wheat was again de-
layed by rams n Minnesota during the early part
of th« \u25a0.«.••* this work was resumed later, and is
now generally well advanced In th.it State and
ia progressing raplat~ in th» Dakota*.

With high temperature and practically no rain
during the week In the cotton region. th«* staple-
hftfl continued to open rapidly m all sections.
prematurely In Georgia and Mississippi, and pick-
Ing has progressed under favorable conditions.Complaints of scarcity of labor are still received
from portions of central and eastern districtsKeyorts Indicate thai i

• artj all of the cotton cror>has l"»i! harvested In Southern Ueoriria andLouisiana and Southwestern Tejtaa; 7,". per centin Florida, the central portions of •'.••orKia andTexas; .V> per cent and over in other Stutes except
Arkansas and Oklahoma, where about one-fourth
la picked, and North Carolina, where only a •mallportion has '\u25a0 • \u25a0••:. .• red.

A GOOD WEEK FOE CROPS.

They put up at the Hotel for the night. All were
found dead at 10 o'clock yesterday The only gas

Jet in the room was turned on full, the window
was closed and the door bolted. The police at

first thought it was a case of accidental death, but
later discoveries made them suspect that they
were robbed while Intoxicated and afterward mur-
dered. Coppola was arrested, charged with being
implicated in the deaths, and was held In O.M
ball, Although i» •\u25a0 three are known to have had
considerable money not ipenny was found in their
clothing.

Proprietor Arrested on Suspicion
—

Evidences of Robbery.
Th<> police of Flushing yesterday found that

"Gus" Doßomaa. a mulatto; bis wife, Julia, a
s, and Richard Smalls, ;i nt-sro. had lie"n

asphyxiated in s hotel kepi by Bavatore Coppola,
at No. illWaahlngton-st thai place. Alloceupierl

the prime room. Th" two men had been working In
Philadelphia, and the woman In Flushing. Duno-
man bad learned that his sister was illat Ctiarles

B. tl..t 1.. and he decided to visit hor
- taking hU

wife ami Smalls. The trio were to have sailed for
Charleston yesterday.

THREE DEAD IXHOTEL.

Chinese Custom To Be Observed to Get Truth
from Witnesses.

One of the most difficult problems that Ameri-
can lawyers have to solve Is how to make a Chi-
nese witness tell the truth, especially where his
own Interests are at stake. A case la point Is the
bankruptcy proceeding now pending In the case**a defunct firm of Chinese grocers— yee Wan
Lung as Co., of No. 10', Pell-st.

When early la the summer there were rumors
of trouble In the firm, one of Its creditors at-
tached the goods In tha ttore. A petition In in-
voluntary bankruptcy was granted or; the applica-
tioa of another creditor, and Robert A. Thompson.
«-f No. £3 Wall-it., was appointed receiver. He be-
gan an Investigation before Thomas Alexander.
flerk of tie United States District Court, who was
tppolnted a special commissioner by judge Holt.

At the hearings it was trident that the Chinese
witnesses were not telling the truth. Allthe China-
men present admitted that the American form of
«iath was not, and never would be. binding to a
CMTMmwn on the witness stand. It was agreed
that ifthe orthodox Chinese oath was administered
the witnesses tvould not dare to fabricate. Acting
« n this suggestion, Edward Lewis Garvin. attorney
for the trustees, applied for and obtained permis-
sion from Mr. Alexander, also from Peter B. Ol-
r>ey. who waa later appointed referee in the case,
to administer the Chinese form of oath.Yesterday was chosen as the day, 3 p. m. as the
time and Mr. Olney's office as the place for th»ceremony, which la unique In Its details, to say the
least. A short document In Chinese is presented to
tfte nrst witn*a«. which he reads. At the same timehe places his hand on the head of a live chicken.

.Just as he finishes the oath, a court attendant'hop* the head off th» chicken. The witness thent**ufles in Chines*-, through an Interpreter, who
1es been previously sworn by the referee. That hewill speak the truth, the whole truth and nothing
Put the truth, is a foregone conclusion, after this
oata All the parties in the case were not ready to
«r» on with the examination yesterday. so it waspostponed until October 25, at the same time andPj*oe». *'hen the chicken oath will be taken. Thechickens— for eat n wltners e^amlued— be•implied by the creditors of th« nia*.

OHIO SOCIETY MEETING.
The Ohio Society of New-York Will hold a regular

meeting nt Its rooms In the Waldorf- Astoria on
October 10 at 8 p. m., when th-re will be an elec-
tion of the nominating committee, which is to
recommend members for offices to be filled at the
annual election on November 23. Eight resident*
and tour non-re«ldents have been proposed for
membership to the club. Colonei John J. ilcCook
is president of the society. \

Postoffice Employe's Lawyer Declares There
Was No Crime in Shortage, However.

Henry O. Buckley, formerly superintendent of the
Flatbush branch of the Brooklyn Postofflce. who
disappeared on July 11, leaving a shortage of about
$uOO in his accounts, pleaded guilty in the United
States District Court, Brooklyn, yesterday. His
counsel stated that, while his client had been
guiltyof failing to handle government moneys as a
prudent man should, it was a question if he had
really committed a crime, even though a shortage
had been found in his account. For that reason
counsel asked Judge Thomas to be merciful. The
latter stated he would pass sentence next Monday.

Buckley returned voluntarily on August 4 and
surrendered himself At first he tiled a demurrer
to the Indictment, but was allowed to withdraw
that and plead guilty yesterday. It was stated that
Buckley's bondsmen had repaid Th-! government for
the shortage and that lie had reimbursed the
bondsmen.

The sale included everything, from feather fans
to paving blocks, and butter decidedly ancient,
probably honorable; from 845 gross of buttons, to
overcoats, old and new; underwear, silk and
woollen; sperm candles, chests of tea and bottle*
of champagne, and "Chinese medicinal prepara-
tions": dead Sowers and neat hooks, feather beds
and an automobile: boots, paint, paintings, cheese
becoming violent, olive oil. razors, raisins, type-
writers and electrical apparatus. One case, with
ninety-nine tins of butter of unquestionably an-
cient lineage, forty-nine pounds of It. brought
$3 60. $105 more thnn the Appraiser's valuation. In
isplte of the approach of winter, one old and one
new overcoat brought only H. though two suits of
underwear sold Immediately afterward for $7 25.

Remaining to be sold are articles quite as vari-
ous as those In yesterday's sale Among them
are an automobile, two pictures consigned to An-
drew Carnegie, which he refused to accept, "one
bottle medicinal preparation"— ordinary parlance,
hair-oil—sent to John D. Rockefeller, ten thousand
cigars and limitless cigarettes and wine.

MRS. JULIA SCHMIDT BANE.
Justice L^ventritt rendered a decision yesterday

that Mrs. Julia Schmidt Is sane. The decision
vacates an order made by Justice Glegerich In
April. 1903, committing her to the River Crest
Sanatorium. Astoria, as Insane. Inher petition the
woman says she Is the wife of Fritz George
Bchmldt. who on April21. 1903, presented the peti-
tion on which she was committed by Justice
Giegerloh. She said that she never knew anything
about the court proceedings which resulted in her
being taken to River Crest, and further that on
the night of August 21 last, she escaped from the
institution, and. fearing that. she will be recom-
mitted to the eanatorlurn. asked that the original
order be vacated. She declares that, although
ouick tempered, she Is not irrational. Pending the
outcome of a suit for divorce brought by Mrs
Schmidt against her husband. Justice Leventrltton Monday, allowed her $W a week alimony.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SEIZED ARTICLES.
The- annual clearing sale which the government

holds to get rid of the variegated assortment of
unclaimed articles, or packages, seised for non-
payment of duties was begun at the Appraiser's
Stores yesterday, and will be continued this morn-
Ing and to-morrow. Yesterday, 362 of the total of
948 lots were disposed of, some at moro than the
estimated valuation. I»t No £8. listed as "l case
muffed alligator," has reposed on Colonel Story's
desk for bo long that the colonel confessed ho

had bi«conie quite attached to it. Colonel Lovell
Jerome desired It for his "den" and obtained it

for V.

si J. Bully &- <\u25a0\u25a0 seni their notice of bus-

n to the exchange Just about C o'clock in the
afternoon. According to the former rules

inge. which wers In fore* at the time of the
.imember falling aft< r 3 o'clock must

with his exchange creditor! on the basis of t}--i

ge prices f<>i cotton of the <my following. Mr.
maintained that be s.-nt his n

exchange before
-

o'clock. and that it should have,

been read before that time. The average

the day on which ho failed were higher than
day following. an<l Mr. S;:lly's outsldi

Itors would \u25ba:<•' ;i !ai*tf-r .-hir.> <\u25a0?: the estate I. should be i:iii'-n a-< the basis of settlement,
amount of the claims of the exchange

itoi-H would b<» lessened

Automobile Trains in East Africa
—

Favor-
able Cotton Outlook.

Berlin, Oct. 4.—AutnrnoM> trains ar« to ne run
on the wagon roads In Togolar.d and German East
Africa v feeders to the rail* lines. The colonial
administration Is now Improving the roads nnd
building bridges with this object in view.

The autumn report of the colonial economical
committee gays that 1,000 bales of .otton. of sitt

good quality as th<> American product, have r-epr.

delivered on the \u25a0 oast fr->m Totfoland, and also
that LOW t>a!fs <>f Egyptian quality have been
marketed.

In German Bant Afrlr.i a twcntyfold ir.cr«\i?(»

in the production is estimated f"r 1500.
The committee guar.tr.trrs n price of TU rents \u25a0

pound for cotton of American quality, ar.d of in
cents a pound fcuMEfrypti&n q'irtlity. delivered nn
the enact, It be.lnif able to \u25a0!\u25a0' this through the de-
velopment of a fund raised by German manu-
facturers.

SUIT OVER SULLY FAILURE.
Th« Cotton Ex^hanse creditor* of I>anlel J. Sully

ft Co. h<»:d a meeting lnte yesterday afternoon at
the px"hani?". After a discussion of the notion
brought against them by <-ertaln New-England
creditors n? the Bully firm, who do not belong to

the. exchange, and ml\u25a0 •\u25a0••\u25a0 attorney Is Richard B.
Cometock, of Provldei they decided that they
would fight this Miit. To thU end they authorized
the creditors' committee, which has represented
them in the negotiations since th» failure, to em-
ploy ro'ir.sr-1 to r«prcp»iit them. The defendants
In Xhf> action must show cause why they should
not sham with the outside creditors the $3,000,000
of margins paid over to them at the tim« .if the
failure, the complainants alleging that this money
should he regarded 8* part of the general assets

6f the estate of the bankrupt. They are. also re-
quired to show cause why the average prices of
th« dny'of the failure, instead of those of the fol-
lowing day, should not !\u25a0<• : \u25a0'" \u25a0' a? "\u25a0• basis of
settl'-ment.

GERMAN COLONIES' DEVELOPMENT.

The budget for ISM w;is HM.000,000 :\u25a0 r'i-ii!d num-
bers, and it 1* believed by offlcials that the
for IMI :ontroller <:r >ut
.•ayn thf Increase I* Justified by th* city's Ri
aVri the Increases 1:. the Department of t->i-i.ation,

\u0084-..-. Department and t h*> Fire Department.
Hearts of departments in the last year .if !
[x>w*a sdminlntratlon asked foi about Sl3,Oof>.<Mo
t..-.r*- than they -\u0084 I

"Department Estimates and Budget Allow-
ances Are Different Things," Says Mayor.

Mayor McClellan said yesterday that the increase
of the city's budget for l**would be much less
thnn H5.000.000, probably not morn than *!>»«.•••
"Department estimates and budget allowances are
different things." he declared

Knickerbocker Steamboat Company
Turns Vessel Over to One.

A conrt order was entered yesterday directing the
Knickerbocker Steamboat Company to transfer to
United Suites Commissioner Alexander, as trustee,
all its right, title and Interest In and to the Steam
boat General Siocum, Including her freight for the
final voyage, for the benetit of nil claimants against
the company The freight will be Interpreted to
mean the money paid by the passsngers. amounting
to about tLSOO.

Shortly after the Slocum disaster a number of
\u25a0wits for damitgps. amounting inall to several hun-
£r«<! thousand dollars, were Hied ngainst the com-
pany by individuals whose relatives were lost. The
company sought to limit its liability,as provided by
law, to the value of the hull, cargo and freight
money aa estimated at the end of the vessel's final
voyage. This Is on the assumption that the steam-
boat was in every way seaworthy and that its
owners had faithfully cum piled with all the require-
ments of the government at the time of her leaving
her pier on the final voyage. The claimants In this
instance will contend that th<*Knlokerbocker com-
pany tad not complied with the legal requirements
and that the Slorum was not seaworthy.

That the company 1 liability might be fixed defi-
nitely an application was made by the company to
the federal courts to declare Its liability,contend-
ing: that the value of th« wreck did not exceed
16,000. Against the Siocum th« petition stated,' ere existed the claim of the Merritt-Chapman
Wrecking Company for raising the wreck, which
had precedence over all other claims.

The court, In appointing Commissioner Alexander
as trustee, did not order the company discharged
from all further contingent liability,as asked.

EXPECT $4,000,000 BIGGER BUDGET.

TELSTEE FOR THE SLOCCM

KEVV-YOIJK DAILY TRIBUNE. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEB \u25a0'• l!K>i.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder

FIRE TRAPS UNCLEARED.
Fall Underwear direct from the mill,sav-

ingone-third to one-half retail prices.

1.40 hrsry BStoral wool Shirts
Bad Drawers at.....„.„_„.98C
2.50 Australian wool a*...1.49
5.50 wool Shirts or Drawers,
\u25a0lorle or doable breasted, -. —.—
Imported, at t 1./d
2.00 Perrlns Gloves .__

at 1.25
Light shades, all weight*.

1.00 Dress Shirts (linen
bosoms) at 59c.

Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies tne breatn.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter ofa century.

Very convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

Amusements.

fbyptiarv

[ '

SHIRTS J
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